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ii/hat,  therr,  is  tho  policy  'bo adopt  for  onergy in  L\rope?
Prof .  Malvostiti  goes in  somo  tl.otail  into  the  arguments add.uced-
by veirious  stud.ents  of  the  situation  on behalf  of  coal  and on behalf
of  oil  --  by  the  vfostern  &\ropean  CoaL Prod.ricers  t  Stud.y Commi.ttee,
whioh oalls  for  id.entical,  or  at  any rato  comparabtr,o,  ruLes  of  com-
petition  as among the  d"lfferont  sources  of  energy,  and.  for  the  lining-
up of  tho  prod.ucer ind.ustriesl  rospective  1egaL positions  and.  policies,
with  a vierv  to  assuring  a  florv  of  energy orppLies  to  -furope und.er as
ad*v,qllt3,q.gglt-"-1-gqg-j e  rq--9p,1r41-,  @  ;  by  I,*  .  De  s  r ou  s s  e  aux,
Director  of  Stud.ios of  the  0harbonnages d.e tr'bance, who ad.vances  the
conoept  of  an  rrol:timum'r  price  anrl contend.s that  some form  of  centralized.
planning  anrL  control  of  the  onergy economy  is  a structnral  nocessityi
by  the  d.efond.ers  of  oil,  who sing  tho  praises  of  unrostricted.  freed.omi
and.  various  otherg.
rrSetwoon  1!lB  and 1960rrr Prof .  l',falvestlti  notes,  "L4 unprofitable
pits  were  closed. in  Germany, lO  in  I'bance  ancL  Q6 i-n 3o1giurn. }ut
although we oontinue to  insisttha,t  this  d,rive for  economic  reoon-
struct:[on  and.  tochnioeul mod.ernization be resolutely  proceed.o,l  vrith,
we would.  not  d.rsarn  of  suggesting  the  closure  of  plts  that  arc  not
unprofitable.rl
Prof.  Malvestiti  goes on to  oxpress regret  thrit  thore  has been
no movo to  ad.opt tho  proposal  of  the  Jtruropean  Intor-lixecutive  Energy
Committoe --  that  is,  tho  special  bod.y  set  up by  the  High Authority,
the  D.il.c.  commission and.  the,furatorn  comniissj-on  --  for  a long-term
trguld.e  pricetr  to  afford.  ind.ioatlons  as to  the  f'uturc,  to  oriont
investmont  ancl to  irelp  consumers to  avoid. making rnistakes  in  their
choice  of  fuels.
However this  may be,  i'b  is  cloar  that  tod.ay the  incrernent  in
energy  requirernents  is  being  coverod. more a.nd.  noro  by  recourse  to
the  second.ary forms  of  enorgy.  If  the  d.iffcrent  countries  continue
to  tako  separato  and.  oonflicting  action  in  the  onergy sector,  the
vvhole impJ.ementation of  the  Ihoatles  of  Paris  and.  Romo  will  be  jeo-
pard.izecl.  It  rvould. surely  be  absurd  that  the  very  six  Govornments
whioh a,re sosking  to  arrj.ve  at  a common  polioy  in  all  other  sectors
should. fail  to  achj-evo a co-ordinated.  policy  1n tho  absolutely  vital
sector  of  energy.  Llrrope must seo to  it  tbat  in  the  prooess of  longr
terrn struotural  development  tho  adjustmont  of  Community onolgy
productlon  to  tho  ohanges in  thc  eoonomic situation  goos through
without  involving  serious  disturbancos,  i
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It  woulcL  be nonsensi.aal  if  ,  ln  faoe  of  all  the  trouble  that  has
been takon  on behalf  of  the  und.erd.evelopod.  ereas  in  &\rtope"  tbere  wo?o
to  be  cut-throat  oompetition  in  tho  fier.d" of  energy  supply,  orr  stiu
worsor  the  d.ifferent  industries  wero  preventecl from  operating  on equal
tornN,  sinoe  tho  objoctive  of  socuring  a regular  and.  continuous  flow
of  suppi-ies  at  the  ]owest  pcissiblo  cost  must be lcept firrnly  in  rrind,,
It  vrould be rash  to  affirra  that  E\rope  can d.o  without  ooa1,  vrhen
it  is  so ntuch  rnoro  reasonable  to  oxpect  tbat  increased  reguirements
will  mako it  rrecessary  to  make the  inost  of gll  tho  energy resources
availablc,
rn  vievr of  the  increase  in  stoel  prod.uotlon *-  at  the  presont
stage  of  technioal  d.evelopmont  --  the  conversion  of  coal  into
seoondary  enorgy  at  tho  pithoad.,  a.nd.  tho  d.cvelopnrsnt of  coal  chomistry,
it  ceinnot seriouoly  bo supposod.  *hat,  following  flre closurs  of  tho
margiual  pits,  the  leve1  of  coal  production  is  likely  in  tbe  future
to  shovr  a further  alarrning  d.rop. I6r:roover,  it  is  rlsky  to  reckon  on
an  j.rrer:istible  d.ovrnward.  trencl  in  oil  prlccs,  and altogother  wrong
to  suppose that  the  solo  cholcc  lics  botween straight  conpctition
and. straight  monopoly.
Prof.  MaLvostiti  o:<prosses hirnself  as fully  agrecing  rvlth  M. And.r6
I{archal  that  there  oan be no question  of  economic integration  purely
on the  basis  of  a liberalist  procoss  of  spooialization  ln  the  econorry.
Trtre intogration  is  no mero juxtaposition  of  economics  vrith  mutually
complornentary  structures;  it  represents  a wholly  d.ifferent  concept,
the  concopt  of  Sg$4gi.!g.
frii{e  havo  to  recognrze.-tt he  says,  tt--  a gooil many ycars  late!  -*
that  eoonomic theory  bascd on shoor  tbonefj-cent  selfishnoes,  t  although
it  procluoeil and.  sustainod.  the  first  Ind.uetrial  Rovolution,  finlshed.
up  ln  a welter  of  contraclici;ione,  *.ncl  in  ths  rluesti.on-bogging  of  thoso
d.ootrinalre  mind.s  who urged. unroscrvod. ro'burn  to  free  trad.c.  Tb.e
principle  of  solidarity  is  tod.ay held" in  high  rcgard.r  it  is  no J.onger
{lll/.eUu ,rrfa..dlsputetl  that  thers  rnrst  be oonstant  pressure  of  demancl  on  suppLy,
that  produotion  and.  d.istribution  are  interd.epencLontr that  tho  soaio-
logical  aspects  aro  olosely  bound up vrith  tho  ooonbmic,  that  large
€oonomtc arsag  are  a necessity.
rrrhe energy  question,  it  ls  artogelher  obvious,  forms  part  of
this  wbol"e'  Bhe 6roater  the  saving  in  human effort  tha"r:ks .bo enorry,
the  moso acuto  the  sooial  problem lvil"1 bscome. ff  due attention  is
not  given  in  good.  time  to  the  noed.  for  solid.arity  in  evory  fieltl  of
eoonornlo llfer  lve shaLl  lntloecl havo that  Prometboan world  that
teohnioal  rleveloprnont seems d.estined. to  bring  us,  but  it  wiLl  be a
world. of  strife  ond. clespair,
rfrhe Europoan communityr  ft Prof.  M'lvestiti  conclud.es,'represents,
in  lts  innermo$t  basic  ooncepts,  an irrosistiblo  outd.ating of  the
Brinciples  that  fouttd. expressir:n  in  intornal  gocial  confliot  anrL  in
the  two world. v{41's,  Ylhat is  nooclod.  1s  that  the  principle  of  solld.ar1ty
should'.beoome operativo  ancl allvo  as  a neoossity  of  daily  lavl  ascl
custom"  only.so  siiall  'ae have true  peaco,  .ilre poace defined. bij  st.
Augustine  arr  a peaoo that  has to  bo won and.  seoureclwith  every hour
that  paeses (and)  ls  promisecl.  to  mon of  good.  wiLl,I
stp:lst  ,